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liCltJBLICAN STATE TICKET.

.." Supreme Judge,' i h
V. V, PECK, of Scioto CotintyJ ;

Attorney Geneial, , . :;''

C. Pi WOLCOTT, of Summit.. ",
Comptroller of Treasury,

W. B THRALL, of Franklin.
. Member Board of. Public Works,

' JOHN L. MARTIN, of Butler.

ItEPUDLlCAN CO. TICKET.

....... For Congress,.

V: II. VAN VOHliES, of Athens County
') .For Auditor, lv.

' AARON STIVERS.'of Salisbury. "

; For Treasurer,

CYRUS RUSSELL, of Cheater.
For Commissioner, .

WM. LED LIE, of Sale.
For Surveyor,

ELIJAH 11UTTON, of Salem.
For Coioner,

OEORQE WALKER, of Salisbury.
For Infirmary Directors '

M. BOSWORTH, of Salisbury; $
GEO. BELL, of Chester; j.
J. SIMPSON, of Rutland.

DEMOCRATIC CO. TICKET.
For Congress,

C. D. MARTIN, of Fairfield.
- Auditor,

J. C. GOLDEN.
Treasurer,

II. B. SMITH.
Commissioner,

DAVID R. JACOBS.
Surveyor,

P. C. MEER.
Coroner,

Dr. JOHN HOPKINS.
For Infirmary Directors,

JOSIAH SMITH, one year;
WM. STARKEY, two years;

J. H. WINTER STEEN, three years.

REPUBLICAN MEETINGS.
Meetings will be held at the following

dimes and$Ioe8,at which addresses will be
suaile .BjjMMi tiie great issues pending before
the American pe-jpl- e -

Salem Center, Tuesday evening, Sept.
21 at, si. 7 o'edook.

CeluAia Center, Wedaesdny, Sept.
2d, al 1

Paetown, Xliutsdsy evening, Sept.
23, at 7 .

Bedford, Friday evening, &eft. 24lb, at
7 o'clock.

Basliau, Thursday evenimg, 6jpVeanbr
Oth, at the School-Hous- e. 21. L. S&ley.

Chester, Friday eveingv OeUjber 2st.
il. L. Sibley.

Lebanon, .Saturday eveiwcg, ctdber d.
21. L. Sibley.

The Central Cueamittee lic-- e to make
Arrangements with the lions. V. B.
Silorlou, T. A. PJants and Judges Sknp-o- n,

Merrill and Mr. Welch, te attend
these meetings. OiLer aneetings 'will i&
hereafter appointed.

A Republican Haos Sleeting will be
held in Pomeroy, .on Saturday the ?d of
October next, at h&lf-.p-at 10 o'clock, A.
M. Hon, V. (B. Horton, N. H. Van
Vorhes, C. B. Smith, T. A. Plants and
others will be present to address .the citizens

of Meigs County.
By order of the Central 'Committee.

II. L. OSBURN, Chairman.
T. Montague, Secretary.

3Tlt would be well for all our farmer,
And others, to remember libit 4le Meigs

Jounty Fair will be held ou Wed-aesda-

and Thursday of next week.

t3Tll. B. Denman, a Free-Stat- e Demo
crat, was elected Mayor of the city of
Leavenworth, Kansas, at a recent munici-
pal election, by a plurality of 20 votea.
There were three Free-Sta-te caadidates.

Howard AsociAno, PcucADcu-tiiA- .

We commend to the attention of our read-
ers, the announcement of this
Benevolent Institution, ui out advertising
columns. Our transactions with the As-
sociation, lead us to believe that tins is a
jound and useful Institution, a&d well
managed.

Fauilt Diffikkkcbs in GnoaoiA. In
Cuthbert, Ga., a few days since, a ren-
contre took place in the open streets, be-
tween W. Millison and C. C. Watson,
brother-in-la- w, in which Watson received
two wounds from a double-barrele- d gun in
the hands of Millison, and died in a few
minutes. The coroner's jury found that
Millison acted in self-defens- e.

We again call the atteution of the
people to the fact that a Land Appraiser is
to be elected in each Township, at the
October election. It is of the first im-
portance that suitable, and competent men
be elected. We should be glad to see the
citizens unite upon the best man regard
less of party. But if party nominations

re to be made, we trust good men will be
selected, and, that the peoplt will then
sleet the lett man up, be he Republican or
T)mskrat rpii- - TT -iuwviuc is oi more prac- -
tica. importance than any pther County or
Township office to be filled. Let tltose
Snterested see to the qualifications of the
eaudiuateo. r .

I'OIrtEUOY 'MAKKCT,
Floor i - .' J-- ', I? k $3 Owsaj o por bW.;
WIlMI,-- . -

J- -

0ih7&o per hunli. .

Applaa,U"""U. .... .. itiia73 per bu.li.'
BuvU. - '( hIiUku,,' t; "

per Aft.
Butter, 1C1Sc per lb.Ki --

, ; 6 " tloai
Mi I , - ' SotatOOd pergal.
Syrup, - . --

KiiRar,
nr.

) per lb,
" (WblU) lW4Vl0

Coffee. .

Uu.. wf . ...mi;.) - - 5s?o
Cltvuae, (domestic) Oaia .

. , (W. K.) ,
m 3,Mo
Caiullaa, (tallow) Mut 13

" (opal)" (itr) --

Flub,
SMn

(C.hI) .

S (MnL-knrPl- , --

. l (White)
PlckUil Pork PlOO :

Shnullrar FrtKlte
Hlite., (amokeil;
Hanm, --

Orlod
msciie ; --

J4oBeef.-- .

Lire Pilm Pwinix Birms. A Cclverou
complexion, Uie ejr tainted w ith a fellow hue, lit
YttrUtoly ludlualee woaKnew of tlie divert lvo pow
ere, and the Moflkt Medicine,, b their toulo eud

quulitiee ectlng on tbo dlgo.llre orgaui,
roetor tbo rnddjr and bealtliful blood to tba ey.tein,
bltberto In a languid or morbid sute. Tbo value and
arterlwa thna ronovatad, Uia patient fuelt a renewnl
of lifo. Sold by tbo proprietor, W. B. Mofflit, 335
Broadway, N. Y., and bit Agenta. It

IOPimploe and nlotche aro tbo reeult of Impure
blood. Tbv blood beeomee thlvk and clogged. The
kla U not abU to east off the linpartlloa eo Important

to heal 111. How many young men and woman we sea
with tbuir fucoa covered wltb plmplet and blotcbea,
wbo are endoavorlng to remove them by the uaa of
enape and waabee or varloua Lluda. . Tbla la very dan-
ger oua ana ahould uever bo.practiaed by poraoiia.da.
alrouaofgnod bealtb. Mother who bava cbildron
aflilcted with aorea and eruptlona ahould never dry
them up by external applications, for In tbla way they
will drive in the humor and produce HI health for
the child during its whole life time. There la no mother
that likes to sue her children afflicted with feeble
health.

Morso'a Indian Root Pills are prepared expressly
for tba cure of eruption, of the akin, auch a Pimple,,
Blotches, Sores, dto. They cleans the blood or all
impurities, producing a beautiful!, clear and healthy
skin, eo much admired by all people of taale and,

Sr. Morao'a Indian Root Pills are sold by all deal-
ers In Medirlncs " ' lm

To tu Balu. We advise all wbo are afflicted
with baldness to use ''Wood's Hair Restorative." It
baa b'aen used with greut success by thousand, and U
admitted by all to be the greatest tonic for the resto-
ration aud preaurvation of tbc hair kuownto the world
at the preaeut day. Tbia Invaluable speclfle is to
be bad at No. 114 Market street, w here certificates
from persona of high character and standing, testi-
fying- tolls virtues, may be seen at any time.

A PAKaOBArn roil Invalids. We truitt that Dr.
udvertiauiuent,tii another column, wilt notes-cap- o

the notice of the sick and suffering. It is an
earneat and convincing document, and we are credi-
bly Informed, that the cures accomplished by his
celebrated Scandinavian Remedies the Blood Pills
and Blood Purine r fully bear out the statement It
contains. Those great Vegotable c t rntives, are Im-

mensely popular In the Wert. The settlers on new
laud, the planters and farmers in the valleys or Ibe
Mississippi and the Ohio, the agua-aud-fev- riddun
residents on the banks or the Red River, and in fact,
tbo alck in all localities west of the Alleghenies have
greut fulth in Dr. Robuck's preparaUoas.

Giddiness, Hcadai.'H(, eVc. Those pains and disa-
greeable fooling are generally symptoms of some
other complaint ; such as dyspopsla, apoplexy, and
various others, all of which ure caused by corrupt
noxious matter, clogging the various circulation,;
hence, a dream or rush or blood to the head, aud by
the excitement a great pressure on the brain. Thus
it will be seen that all the above painful and dis-
tressing maladies owe their origin to the blood. Dr.
Morse's Indian Root Fills are acknowledged to be
the only medicine that will thoroughly purify the
blood. They enter the blood, aud follow the stream
of life on its Journey through the system. They root
out nil foulness and Impurity, and drive out every
unhealthy obstruction. They should be tuken every
night in sufficient quantities to operate briskly, by
commencing with two pills on going to bed, three the
nexA eight, four the next; if the symptoms are not
removed, commence nrain with two pills and go up
aif.M-i- i ns before. Continue In like manner until the
blond is thoroughly purilled, lu.d all pain and distress
Is entirely removed.

OMin one of our FPEK ALMANACS, and rend
tbeJtiHtory of Dr. Morse's rather, und how the uiedi-cin- e

wweiittrodaced.
HKWAKK e a counterfeit of theso Fills Yellow

Wrappers. All fpsaulnc are lu r, with
the aigiiKturo otA.J. White & Co. on each box
Prlee-a- cents.

Dr. Mere' Indian Root Pills are (old by all deul-er- s
ka Medicines.

87 ITJS! FITS!! FITS!!!
JiAUCJi'S VEGETABLE EXTRACT

Horatio Pills,BOB, BUB COftK.Or FITS, CRAKrS AND ALL WKRVOCS

awd roKSTmrrwNAi. buueuibii.
"Persons who ore adoring under any distressing

malady wltl.ftad Kamcb's Vboktabl Eriitmc Pills
ts be the orrty remedy ever discovered for curing Ep-
ilepsy orTVrTinirKIt.

Tbusv,ptUlje9ae a specific aclian on the nervou
system; and, tfKheugutaey are prepared especially
for the purpose of caring Fit, thoy will be found of
especiufl benefit fer all persona afflicted with weak
nerves, .nervous system has been prostrated

r shattered from any cause whatever. In Chronlo
comalaiirterdiseaesor leug standing, superinduced
by Aejweusneee, they are exceedingly beneficial.

Price, S3 per'bex,rtwoboxesfurtS. Personsout
of the city, enclosing a remittance, will have the pills
sent them through the mail, free ef postage. For sale
by Sbth S.Harcb, Ka. 109 Battimorestreet, Baltimore
Md., to whomerders from all parts of the Union must
be JMldj-osse- pest paid. Jan. IS, '58. ly

TilE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
KIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
araoriCCa-E- BY ROYAL LETTERS PATENT.

Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M. D.
Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.

Th4s hnraduabie medicine la unrolling In the cure of
II those painful and dangerous diseases to whicli the

feassde constttutiesi is subject. It moderates all ex-co-

and rouioves all obstructions, and a speedy cure
in aj teUtxl an.

TO MARRIED LADIES
It Is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time, bring
on the monthly period with regularity.

Cacti bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Govern
m&ut Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits

CAUTION.
These pills should not be taken by females during

the riasT th month ot frcgnancr, as tnev are
sure to bring on Miscarriage, but any other time they
aroaare.

In ail cases of Nervous and Spinai Affection, Pain
in the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on Might exertion
Palpltatiooof the Heart, Hysterics, and Whites, these
Pills will effect a core when all othor means havo
failed, and although a powerful remedy, do not eon
tain iron, culwmol, antimony, or anything hurtful te
the constitution.

Full directions accompany each package.
ole agent for the Uuited States and Canada,

JOB MOSES,
(Late L. C. Raldwin & Co.,) Rochester, N. T.

N. B S1,00 and 6 postage stamp enclosed to an
authorized Agent, will Insure a bottle ef the Pin by
rotarn man.

For sale by D. Reed, Pomeroy, J. D. Psrk, a'ad
Saire,Ecteindi Co., Cincinnati, O JulySlyl

WANTED,
AN owner for a lot of Oil Painting left at

the Pomeroy Wharf-Boa- t about the first
of June last, marked "E. 8." If said Paint-
ings are not called for by the time specified
b law, they will be sold to piy cost on the
ame. MONTGOMERY & PATTON.

September .

JAMES M'CANDLESS & CO.
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

Foreign and Donicslic Dry Goods,
OS Wood Street, rttlsburKli, Pa.,

HAVE now in store an unusually large,
and well -- assorted slock in their

line, atlaptrd to the Fall and H"rn1er Trade,
to which the atlrntion of merchants i re- -
Kectfuly iuviU'd. 3 3m

MEIGS ) COUNTiFitVI Ui
GILAIVD CQNCJEUT

AND

THE undersigned in now constructing,' nd
have completed, a comrnodioua and

spacious Building, adjoining tba

To commence with the) Fair. .'. ,v
It will be decorated with Flowers and

Shrubbery and comfortably aealed.- - part ef
which will be covered and reaerved for the
Ladies. .

J : ". .' '

Wilhin, eatables and all kinds of refresh
ments, auch as: . - .

ICE-CREA- LEMONADE;
;.: ' :. MINERAL- - WA TER, . ",7. 7

and every kind of Confectionary called for
can be obtained. .., ,

Ou thr last da pf the Fair I will give's
Grand Instrumental Concert;

The whole to conclude with a ' - ;- -

GTi A$TO 33 ALL,
On the evening and night of the last day of
the Fair.. ONE HOUK will be- - devoted.
commencing at 12 o clock at night. Tor ,

A GRAND DISPLAY
OF FIRE WORKS,
To be followed by the ' ' ; " -

Ascension of a MagniGoent

FIRE BALLOON".
After which, the Ball will commence again,
ar.d continue until the company wish to sep
arate. 1 have secured at great expense, the
celebrated French Pianist,
MONSIEUR A. IIENNOCQUE,

Who will preside at the Piano, and

The distinguished Violinist, who will dis
course sweet music on their resp recti ve in-
struments. .

Admission to Concert nntl Ball
FIFTY CENTS A COUPLE.

N. B. Tickets te be bad at various places
in Pomeroy, Middleport, Minersville, dtc.

No spirituous liquors sold or allowed to
be drank inside.

WM. NEWELL, Proprietor.
n34tt.

i. A. WILSON, Wat. FAVNK. J. w.
AVILSON, PAYNE & CO.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,

iYo. 94, Wood Si. above Diamond Alley,
PITTSBURGH.

WILL be prepared early in September, and
the Season, tu offer to the

trade an unusually varied and attractive stock
of Drv Goods and Notions, in which they wili
compete with any Market in the United
States. All good Merchants are invited to
call.

Pit'sburgh, Aug. 3l 35-2m.

CHEAP FARM FOR SALE.
fPHE subset iber offers lor sale the farm of
J-- John Diamond, comprising 80 acres of

laud, about ' sixteen improved the balance
pretty good timber land, lyine between a mile
and a half and two miles back of Racine.- -
The whole will be sold for $350 if applica
tion be made soon. For further particulars.
apply to JOHN SANSON,

bept. ith-30-- 4t
, Letart Townshp.

NOTICE.
IWILLIAM HARDEN, of Coalpert, Meigs

County, Ohio, forbid any person from
trusting on my account, my wife Alice Harden
or my daughter, Alice llaraen, as 1 shall pay
no debts of their contracting after thisdate.

Aug. 31 35-- 3t WILLIAM HARDIN.
MEDICAL REFORM.

DR. D. MAYER, Eclectic Physician,
Ohio. Office, corner of Front and

Sycamore streets. August tf.

PROBATE COURT The State of Ohio,
ss Final settlement of ac-

counts. Notice is hereby given that the ac-
counts of the following persons have been
filed in the Probate Court, in and for said
county, for settlement. Joseph Mauck, adm'r
de bonus non of the estate of Isaac Vance,
dee'd; John Geyer, ndm'r of John Lcppart,
dee'd. Said nccoun s will be henrd and net
tled on Tuesday, the twenty-eight- h day of
September inst. A Kill UK MERRILL,

Kept. 7. 36-- Probate Judge.
NOTICE.

1?L1SHA MACK, of the Slate of Virginia,
notice that William Foster and

John Ashworth, Administrators of the estate
of Thomas Asliworth. deceased, of Meiirs
County, Ohio, did, on the 20th day of August,
1868, file their petition in the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, within and for the County of
Meigs and State of Ohio, against the said Eli-sh- a

Mack, setting forth that on or about the
first day of April, 1854, the said Thomas Ash-wort- h,

then in life, bargained and sold to the
said Elisha Mack certain real ealate, dest ribed
in said petition, for the sum of 85,000, and
that on the first dayof April, 1868, there was
due ai.d payable on said contract of sale, the
sum of 84,000, with interest from the said first
day of April, 1864, and praying for judgment
against said Elisha Mack for said sum of 0,

and interest thereon from the said first
day of April, 1858, and that said, premises
may be sold to pay said judgment. And the
said Elisha Mack is notified that he is required
to appear and answer said petition 011 or be
fore the third Saturday after the 8th day of
September next. T. A. PLANTS,

aug24 w6-n- 34 His Attorney.

NOTICE.
"TVfARIAH HASKINS, Ella Haskins and Joel
XIJ. Haskins, minor heirs of Joel Haskins.
deceased, will take notice that a petition was
tiled against them on the twenty-eight- h day
of August, eighteen hundred and fifty-eiei- it.

in the Court of Common Pleas, wilhin and for
the County of Meigs, by Jacob Dains, and is
now pending, wherein the said Jacob Dains
demands partition of the following real estate,
to-w- it : In section 34, township 4, ranee 12.
in Meigs County; beginning at the south-ea- st

corner of said section; thence west 16 chains
47 links; thence north 1 degree, east 10
chains and 81 links; thence north eighty-fiv- e

degrces,east 4 chains;thence north 61 degrees,
east 14 chains ann 11 links; thence south
eighteen chains and 43 links, to the place of
oeginning. And another tract in section 33,
in said township and range. Beginning 16
rods west of the north-va- st corner of said
section 33; thence south 7 rods; thence west
eight rods; thence north 7 rods; thence east
eight rods to the place of beginning. And
thatatthe next term of said Court, the said
Jacob Dains will apply for an order that par-
tition may be made of said premises.

T. A. PLANTS
Aug.31-36-6t-SS.2- 5. Atl'y. for Petitioner.

NOTICE.
TRA BARNES, of the State of California.
JL will take notice tint Wm. Radford, of
toe County 01 Meigs, ana bUte of Ohio, did,
on the 7th day of Aagust, 1868, file bis pe-
tition in the Court of Common Pleas within
and for the said County of Meigs, against
the said Ira Barnes and Elizabeth Barnes, de-
fendants, setting forth that the said Ira and
Elizabeth Barnes gave a mortgage to the said
Wm. Radford on a certain house and lot in
Pomeroy, in said county, described in said
petition, to secure the payment of $200, ac-
cording to the tenor of a certain note leferred
to in said mortgage, and praying that the said
Ira Barnes may pay the sum claimed to be
due, being $120, with interest thereon from
the 3d day of April, 1856, at 10 per cent, per
annum, er that said premises may be sold to
pay me same; ana toe saia irs Barnes is
hereby notified that he is required to appear
and answer said petition, on or before the
third Saturday after the 21st day of Septem
bet neat. f. A. PLANTS,

I nniu-J2-4- t Attorney lor Plaintiff.

1 '' I .: A TT .

:;vY;:;;: v hats . and . caps,

Q U EE NSW
IIAV1NO PURCHASED THE

Inr the Establishment formerly conducted by liim. corner of Front and Court
Streets "Pomeroy 1 .desire to eay to tlio old
UOiJNxUHALJ.i , tiitii A design Keeping mm
complete v full stock of Goods in the above lines, w

Country' Produce, ov the most; favorable terms.

Will fce conducted, as heretofore, under
Assisted by as competent 'workmen as any
Making, Cutting, or. Repairing, promptly

Have just ..been , received, together
Veetngs, fcc, ' v . - .

INTEREST

32 .O;Ert0E;3Xr 1EZ - S DE3C O E .
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS ALL KINDS PLOUGHS,

feo.',-i Sugar Mills, Com Shellere in constant supply.
All articles of; Iron or Brass used id salt-makin- g, or in the coal business; Car

Wheels. Saw or Oris t-- M ill Cranks, Gudgons, Spindles, Shafts, Tulleys, and
Bevel Wheel 8, of the most. improved patterns.

STEAM ENGINESrof superior strength and finish.
HOUSE GRATES and STOVES, for Coal, constantly on hand.
MACHINERY of all-kind- s repaired with Brass, and Cast or Wrought Iron.

; : J. V. POMEROY, Superintendent.
Pomeroy, August 1858.- - 35-t- f

'

One Thousand' Subscribers to the
"MEIGS COUNTY

w. a. skibvim. ' 1. a. KBI.LBV. - coi.."TBna. atiTsi.

EXCELSIOR MARBLE WORKS. '

Opposite the U. S. Hotel, and two
JNorlli 01 Uol. bmitn s otore. . ' '

H AniNK. Mums 00.. omo:'- -

THE undersigned would respeotfully inform
citizens.of Meigs and adjoinj.oav coun-

ties, that they are now prepared to furnish t
order, ... , 4 . , ...
MonumentP, Head-Stone- s. Counter-Top-s,

Table-Top- s, Mantles,
and everything in their line, of the moat ap-- .

style and very best quality of" "

i oicikii or ADiericnn jn.irie,
Those wishing to obtain GOOD WORK of

this kind, at .prices' which .cannot fail to
suit, will do well to give us a call before pur
chasing elsewhere. We are resolved to give in
lull satisiaction to all who may favor us witn
their patronage, personally, or by erder. "

SK.1KV1M, K.EL.JLKY 61
Aug. 17-33- -tf. . .''

Watchmaker and Dealer in '

CLOCKS. WATCHES,' JEWELRY;
- AND FANCY ARTICLES, L

Court St., Pomeroy, O.,'
to the citizenw of PomeroyANNOUNCES that he has just returned i

from the East, and bis stand on Court
Street, one door below Reed's Drug Store,
tine selection of Watches and Clocks, rich
Jewelry and Fancy Goods, all of which he is
enabled to sell cheap. An exsinination is so-

licited. Thankful for the liberal nattonaee,
I hope by strict attention to business and fair
dealing, to merit a continuance of the same

Aug. 17-33- -tf.

LOOK HERE!
FANCY.

Saddle. Harness and
Trim It maker.

South-eas- t Corner of Court
and Back Streets, oppo-

site the new Bank
B u il d i n e .

UtiuiLU b consult.
ed by every, person

desiring any article in
his line before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as
he warrants his work.
and sells at extremely --

low nrir.es.
JOHN B. HAMPTON.

June 8, l858.-23-l- y

JOHN S.DAVIS,
LATE of the firm of Crowley & Davis,

prosecuting the Planing; business,
at the old stand, on Sugar Run. Thankful
for the liberal bestowal of patronage hereto-
fore, he will endeavor to merit its continu-
ance by promptness and neatness. ilS-t-f .

NOTICE.
obedience to the act of April 12, 1868,

amendatory of the act of April 13, 185i,
the Commissioners of Meigs County, divided
the said County into twelve distripts, each
civil township constituting a district.

. The qualified electors of each ot thi above
named districts will, at the ensuing October
election, to elect one District Assessor
resident of the district, and having the quali-
fications of an elector, as provided in the
above named act.
'By order of the Commissioners of Meigs Co.

August, 17. 1858 33-t- f.

IN TIME OF PEACE PREPARE FOR

SEVASTOPOL IS TAJCEN
no wonder. Assonn as the-ftussia-AND that the Allies had procured one

of Garner's guns, "caviu" the conse
quence was, th Allies took possession of the
cuy.

The march ef improvement ar.J civilization
is fast destroying those fine-ol- hunting
grounds where our forefathers delighted to
"chase the bounding aoi3." (lime is becom
mg scarce, ana toe sports 01 tne chase are
seldom indulged 111. A few of these hunt

remain. ltd sportsmen use
them while they can.

Robbers, burglars, incendiaries, and mur
deters in almost every community. It i
wall to be prepared to defend yourself against
theirattacks. When you. think ,of these
things, remember that

SILAS GAUNEK, Ounstulth,
is now in the building formerly occupied by
II. Atkins, as a tailor-sho- p, a few doors above
the Mill, and that he is prepared to
fill all orders for FIRE ARMS of every de-
scription Rifles, Sliot-Guu- s, Carbines, cr
even '76 Muskets. He is also prepared te do
all kinds of repairing. . He invites particular
attention to his Patent Breech Rifles the
greatest invention of the age. .

In exchange for his Guns be asks nothing
at all except the money. Call and see him

pomeroy. May V3. Itibi-- U.

SJ1 B- - TTVT

A RE & c
ENTIRE OF W." STIVERS

which

OF

Spur

31,

;

Doors

proved

SMITH.

opened
a

proeed

they

lurk

Rolling

patrons of the House, and the PUBLIC
near aa possible; everything necessary to

ill De sold for Cash

the supervision of N. M. M'GLOTIILIN.
in the county. Every thing in the way of
attended to;

with a full stock of Clothe, Cansimeres,
: - Pomeroy, March 30, 1858.

TELEGRAPH."
1807. XOOV--
FALL AND WINTER

StOClSL.
O. BRANCH & CO.,

HAVE just received, and are now opening
old stand, en the

EAST SIDE OF COURT STREET,
A fresh supply of

tie? a:J J 1E? SiS5 iBP i

Gi-roce-ri o jsJlnrdwnrc, (uecnswitre, Ac.,
Suitable for the season, and they take pleasure

inviting their 01a customers and mends te
call and examine for themselves before pur-
chasing elsewhere, feeling confident '.hat they
can ofler

Grood Bargains.
- Thankful lor past favors, they will endeav-

or to merit a continvance of the same.
Pon.eroy, Dec. 1, 157.

Millinery in Pomeroy.
S. D. GIBSON,

A NNOUNCES to the citizens of Porrerov
and vicinity that she is now in receipt of

the largest and finest stock of Millinery
goods ever offered in this market, to which she
invites the attention of nil persons wishing to
purchase. Her experience in the business for
twenty years enables her to select such goods
as cannot fail to please; and having procured
the best of experienced wotkmeu, she is now
prepared to manufacture to order, and, also, to
do all kinds of dressing aud repairing old work
in a substantial manner, and on reasonable
teims.

Her stock consists of Bonnets of every de
scription. RidLog Hats, and 11 other kinds of
Hats for ladies. Also, boys' and cbildrens'
Hals; Head Dresses, Caps, Ribbons, of every
description and in great variety; French and
American Flowers of every description. In
fact, she has ell that can be found in a

Shop on Water Street, third building above
the Remington House, Pomeroy. Ladies, do
not forget the place, but just call and see for
yourselves. no20-6- m S. D. GIBSON.

T. SUTCLIFF.
Silk, Woolen & Cotton Dyer, 61c, Con-

dor Street, back of the Rolling
Mill, Pomeroy, Ohio,

announces to the citizensRESPECTFULLY vicinity, that he is now
prepared to clean or dye, all articles ef Gents'
or Ladies' apparel. Also, every variety of
Household Draperies regenerated; Bonnet
Bleached or Dyed; Kid Gloves cleaned.

From his long experience in the business
Mr. SutclifT hopes to be able to give genera
satisfaction to all who favor him with thei
patronage. . 12- -1 v

AVHOLESAE AND RETAIL

CORNER OF FRONT AND COURT
STREETS,

Keeps constantly on hiD'I Sugar, Coffee,
Tea, Molasses, Tobacco, Cigars,

Lard Oil, and all other
Articles usually-Foun-

in such establishments, whicl
will De sold LUW jfou CASH, or ex
changed for GOOD COUNTRY PRO
DUCE, at its highest market price.

S. SILVERMAN, Agent.
feb9-6-l- y

Soap and Candle Manufactory,
HPHE subscriber has the pleasure to an
L nnounce to the citizens of Pomeroy and

vicinity, that he has opened a shop or Sugar
Hun, nearthe Tannery, where he will mann
facture, and Keep censtantly on hand any
article in his line ol business; and we feel as
aured that we can give satisfaction to all who
may favor us with a call.

N. B. All orders attended to as soon as
possible. DAVID GEYER.

Pomeroy, Aug. 24, 1863.-t- f.

WHEELING AND PORTSMOUTH
The New, Llgnt Draught, Uerulur Passenger Packet,
iJEFt POMEROY,
a&-aB- S i SAMUEL PKICK, Mum.
T KA VrH Portsmouth Monday niKlitnaMlna; Pnme
1J roy Wortnetilay Loavoa boating Friday iilghl
iran!H,i runierujF. puiiuay.

I be "Ionieroy"hM uaccs built cxpraaaly for till
Ifyi-'o- frilphl or pauuge arply on board.
Nov. 3, IK,; J31.'.

MRLZAH NYE, jr..' Th.ilnas l.
Meigs Comttioh rieaS Petition to

Foreclose Mortgage- - Tllumits I). Siirgeut, of
IheSliteof Virgini.i, u ill ioke uolicb, Hint
Mt-lza- r Nye, Jr., of th County of Melts and
State oT Ohio, did on the 2filli day of August
a. d. eighteen hundred Slid fifty-eijgli- t, file his
petition in the Court of Common Pleas, with-

in and for the said Couu'v ol Mciifa and Stale
of Ohio, against the said Thomas 1). Sargent,
setting forth, that on the 16th do June, a.
d. eighteen hundred and fifiy rite, a written
contract was entered fulo between the said
Nye, and the said Sargent, by which said Nye
agreed to advance money, la pny the debts,
not to exceed 3.000.00, contracted by said
Sargent, 111 purchasing aild building the
Shady Cove Salt Works, situatein' said Meigs
County, and also to advance money to coiil-pltt- a

said Works, and to operate ti esaine
in the manufactoring of Salt for the tei"ro of
three years. By which said contract mi id
Sargent bound himself to repay to said Nye,
at the expiration of said term of three years,
the money so to be paid and advanced, with
interest at the rale of ten per cent per annum,
from the time said payments and advances
should be made, and also to pay said Nye
81.000.00 per year for his services in Superin-
tending said Sail. Works, to be paid yearly at
the end of each year, during said terns; and
to secure the of Hie money, so to
be paid, and advanced by said Nye, and the
payment of his said yearly salary of $1,000.
per year, said Thomas D. Sargent did, on the
14th day of February, a. d. eighteen hundred
fifty-six- , execute and deliver to said Mel-za- r

Nye, Jr.. a mortgage on the following
lands, situated in the Counties of Meigs snd
Gallia, and described as follows. it : One
undivided half of all that one hundred acre
lot. No. 372, in section 4, township 6, and
range 14, Which lies in Gallia County ; also,
all ol the one undivided half of one Hundred
acre lot. No. 376, lying in the Counties of
Meigs and Gallia, in sections Nos. 3, 83 and
34, in Townships, Nos. 1 and 6, in Kanges,
Nos. 13 aud 14, in the Ohio Company's pur-
chase, excepting about seven or eight seres
sold by said Sargent aud one i. J. Coombs, to
the Leadington Salt Company. Said petition
further sets forth, that there is now due flora
the said Sargent to the said Nye, for money
paid aud advanced by said Nye, for said Sar-
gent, under said contract, and for the said
yearly salary of the said Nye, the sum of
$12,951.72, and a laige amount of interest,
which said sum and interest is covered by
said mortgage. Said petition prays judgment
against the said Thomas L). Sargent, for the
said sumof S12.95i.72 with interest on $1,000
at tho rate of ten per cent per annum, from
the 16th day of June a. d. eighteen hundred
and fifty six, and 011 Sl.OuO at the rate of ten
per cent per annum, Irom the Ibth day of June
a. A. eightten hundred Gf'ty-sevei- snd on

1.0(10, at the ratoof ten per cent per annum,
from the ICth day ol June a. d. eighteen hun
dred and fifty-eigh- i, and on the residue

9.551.72, at literate of ten per cent per an
num, irom November vzm . a. eighteen hun- -

red and fifty-fiv- e, and that said mortgaged
ir, mises may be sold to pay the same. The

said Thomas D. Sargent is notified that he is
required to appear and answer said petition

n or before the third baturuay alter the 7th
day of October next.

J. BRADBURY.
Aug. Atfy. for Plaintiff.

MELZAR NYE, Jr, vs. Thomas D. Sargent
Common Pleas In attachment

Thomas D. Sargent, of the State of Vir- -
inia, will take notice that Mtlznr Nye, jr.,
f the county of Meigs aud Sta.e of Ohio, did,
n the 6 Ui day ot May, A. U.. 1808. file his

petition in the Court of Common Pleas, wiih- -
n and lor said county of Meigs and State of

Ohio, against the said Thomas D. Sargent,
sitting forth that on the ltitli day of

line , A. v., 1855, a written contract was en
tered into between the said Nye and the said
Sargent, by which said Nye agreed to ad
vance money to pay the debts, not exceeding

J,000, contracted by said Sargent in pur
chasing and building the Shudy Cove salt-
works, in said county of Meigs, and to ad-
vance money to complete said suit works and
operate the same in the manufacturing of salt
lor tne term 01 j years, in winch said contract
said Sargent bound himself to repav to said
iye, at trie expiration 01 said three years, the
money to be paid and advanced with interest
at the rate ol 10 per cent, per annum, from
he time of said payments and advances, and

also to piy said Nye Si. 000 per annum for his
services 111 managing said suit works. Said
salary to be paid at the end of each year, and
the interest on said payments and advances
to be paid yearly at the end of each ear, from
the time said payment and advances should
be made. Said petition further sets forth that
here is due lo said Nye. from said Sartrent.

for interest on money paid and advanced by
said Nye under said contract, and for his said
yearly salary the sum of J,538.'J5; with in-
terest on ijiluOO from the 16th da of June, A.
D., 1856, and on $1000 from the 16th day of
J une, A. D. V857, both at the rate of 10 per
cent, per annum. And the said Thomas L).
Sargent is further no tilled that a summons
and an older of attachment has been issued
against hiin from said Court, on said petition,
at the suit ol said Melzar Nye, Jr. And the
said Thomas D. Sargent is further notified
that he is required to appearand answer said
petition on or before the od Slalurduy alter
the 6th day of October next.

aug J. BRADBURY,
Atfy lor Plaintiff.

Sale oi ICcal Estate by order ot
Probate Court.

T) Y virtue ol an order of the Probate Court
--L of Meigs County, to me directed, as the
Guardian of Keuben A. Blair, ICdwin H. Blair,
Earnest K. Blair and Giles B. Blair, and duly
authorizing me so to do, I will oiler for sale
at public vendue, on the 25th day of Septem
ber inst, at one o'clock P. M., and 011 the
premises, the lour equal undivided seventh
parts of the following real estate, to-w- : 100
acre lot in section No. 5, of township No. 4,
of range 12, in Meigs Countv : Beginning
at the south - vest corner of a tract 01 laud own
ed by Charles Warren ; thence north along
the said Warren and William Pilcher, to
where said William Pilcher sold a 20 acre lot
to W. P. Pilcher; thenct east far enough to
take in the said 20 acre lot: thence north to
a log bridge where the road crosses the run
thence west to the north-wes- t csrrer ol the
80 acre lot, bought of Asel Hoit by W. P.
Pilcher. ; thence south IPO rods, till the same
intersects the south line of said section
thence east along said section line 271 rods.
to the place of beginning. And 60 acres in
said section, township and range : Beginning
at the south-ea- st corner of a lot owned by

fellows: thence west to the lun at a
log bridge, and the cornet of said 20 acre lot;
thence west to the line of W. r. Pilcher
thence south along siid line to the north
west corner or land owned by Charles War-
ren; thence east 22 chains and 60 links to the
section line; thence north to the place of be-
ginning. Subject to the dower estate of Mary
B. White therein. Appraised at S1041.12.
Terms of sale one-thu- d cash in hand, one- -
third in one year, and the remaining third in
two years, with interest from the day of sale.
1 he deferred payments te be secured by mort
gage on the premises.

n36-3U- S4 AAKON B. WHITE, Gusrdian.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE BY ORDER
OF COURT.

ON the 9th dayof October next, at 1 o'clock
M , on the premises, will be sold to

the highest bidder, the following real estate,
as tbe property ef Thomas ft. Lavis, deceased,
to-wi- t: situated in Meies County, and de
scribed as follows: The surface of a part of
100 acre lot No. 301, in Sections No's 1 and 7,
in Town No. 2, of Range No. 13, beginning
at the road where it crosses the upper line of
said lot, thence following the south line oT
said lot te the corner; thence north far enough
so that a line drawn parallel with the south
line first mentioned, shall strike the road ex-
actly opposite the main arch; Ihente follow-
ing the said rond to the place' of beg inn i 111;.
Subject to ail annual rent of four dollars.
during the natural life of Emily Rice, late
widow ol said Thomas R.Davis, deceased, aa
ner dower llierein. Appraised at S37Q.OO.
Terms of sale one-thir- d cash in hand, one-thir- d

in one year, and the remaining one- -
third in Iwu years; with interest from tbe day
01 saie. .iuili IKWIM,

nUOt6f3 Arlm'r of Thos. K. Davis, die d

MELZAR 'NYE," v. Joseph J. Coombs'
Common, Picas The an id Jt-il- i

J Coombs, of the City of Washington, in the
District of Columbia, will rmfid-- , IIihI
Melstr Xye, of the Con n't y of .Meigs arid Statu
of Ohio, did on the VJtilh day of August, A.
I). 1858, file his petition in the l.'oiirt f
U'irninoh Pleat, wilhin mid for tl.e Oouniy
of Mfcigs and Stale of Ohio, against '.lie amrl
Joseph J. Coombs, defendant, vetting forth,
that the ss ill Joseph J. Coombs gsve a mo.l-ga- if

to the said Mtlzar Nye, on the fcllown g
lands, sittiftied in the said County of Meigs

lul described as follows, to-wi- t: One un-
divided half of onfc hundred sere lots, Nos.
324 and 323, in section 35. Hi township No.
1 , and ltange No. 13, in the Ohio Compauv'a
Purchase; also one ilhdivideil hair of theeast half of one bulldrtt? acre lot, Nrf. 32.in the nine township rir.il range; also one 1111

divided half of the cast halfof one hundredacre lot, No. i J7, in sections Nos. 34 and 35.
in same township and range; also ulife un.
Ijvidi d hair of all that part tf oile hundreil

acTe lot) No. 314, which lies Wvsi of Leading
Cretk, in sections 28, 34 and 35, in awitownt.jp and range, except a ten acre Jdt dv
the moith Of Leading Creek, upon uhicH
the house of so ill Melzar ' Nye now stands j

also one undivided half of all thai part of
section No. In said township and rang),
which lies West of Lending Creek, to secun
the payment of &D.76.00 and interest, accord-
ing tu certain notes referred to Hi taid roori-gag- e;

said petition lurlher sbts forth. Hint
said Joseph J. Coombs, oil the 18th day of
April, a.d. 1857, entered into a riitteii con-
tract with said Melzar Nye, by which the sold
Joseph J. Coombs agreed, Hint in considera-
tion that the said MelzafNye; should extend
the time fur the payment of the money theri
due and to become due oil said note and
mortgage, until the" 18th day of Aptll, a. d.
1868, he, said CooinbS wotllil prfv to said Nye
interest vn all the money tlleli due, at the
rate of 8 per cent per annuirl. from the timu
Hie same became due, until the said 18th dav
of April a. d. lS57,and athe rate of 10 pet centper annum, from the said 18th day of April
a. d. 1807, until paid; and also pay to said
Nye on the mouey thereafter lo fall due, irr
terestatthe rate of 10 percent per annum,
(rem the lime the same should fall due untilpaid; said petition also shows, that said
Coombs has paid to said Nye, at sundry tunes
$1,601, part of the money due on raid mor-
tgage. Said petition prays judgment sgninsc
the said Joseph J. Coombs, lor the sum oi'
S8.064.84, with interest on 1.814.o4,ot tho
rate of 8 per cent per annum, from the tthdayof January, a o. 18&7, until the 18thday of April, a. o- - 1867, and at the rate ot'
10 per cent per annum Irom that time forward;
aud also interest at the lateof 6 per cent per
an mini on $3,125.00, Irom the 1st day of Aug-
ust, a. d. eighteen hundred aud lilty-fou- r,

until the 1st dav of August a. n. eighteenbuudredaud htly-si- and al the rate ol eightper cent per annum, from the said 1st dayofAugust, a. o. eighteen hundred and nftv-si-

until the eighteenth day of April, a. i.eighteen hundred and fifty-sevt- and at therate of 10 per cent per annum, from the saideighteenth dayof April, a. i. eighteen hun-
dred aud fifty-!eve- u, until paid; and ajso in-
terest 011 the residue $S3.:25, at the rate of Cper cent per annum, from the 1st day ofAugust, a. d. eighteen hundred lifty-fou- r;

until the 1st day of Augusi, a. u. eighteen
hundred and fifty-seve- and at the rate of
10 per cent per annum, from that time fo-
rward; and thatsai I mortgaged prem ses may
be sold to pay the same. Ami naid Joseph J;
Coombs, is notified that he is required to ap-
pear and answer said petition on or before
the third Saturday alter the 7th day of Octo
ber next. J.HKADBUKY,
Aiitf. S12.25 Att'v. for Plaintiff.

MELZAR NYE, vs. Win. 11. Coon La arid
D. Sargent Meigs Common

Pleas The said Thomas D. Sargent, of the
State of Virginia, will take notice that Kiel
zarNye, of the County of Meigs, and Stdtt;
of Ohio, did on the 2Bth day of Augusi, a. it.
eigbUen hundred and fifty-eigh- t, file his pe-
tition in the Court of Common Pleas, within
and for tne County of Meigs, and State of
Ohio, against the said Thomas D. Sargenl
and William H- - Coombs, defendants, selling
forth that said Thomas D. Sargent gave a
mortgage to the said Melzar Nye, on the fo-
llowing lands situate in said Meigs Comity,
and described as follows, to-w- it : Onu tin- -
divided hall ol one hundred acre lots No's.
324 and 325, in section 36, township No. I.
and range No. 13, in the Ohio Company's
purchase; also, one undivided half of the
east half of one hundred acre lot. No. S2fi.
in the same township and range ; also, one
undivided hall ot the east hall of one hun.
dred acre lot, No. 327, in sect.ons Nos. Si
and 35, same township and range; also, one
undivided ha 11 of all that part of one huii.lrnd
acre lot, No. 314, which lies west of Leading
Creek, in sections Nos, 28, 34 and 35. in th
same township and range, except a 10 acre
101 at me niouui 01 heading Creek, upon
which the dwelling house of .said MelxsrNye
stands ; also, one undivided half of all i mf
part of section No. 29, in said township andrange, which lies West of Leading Creek, to
secure the payment ol S3.375.00. acbord- -
ing to certain notes referred to in said mort-
gage ; said petition further sets forth, that
said soldard conveed his interest in
said real estate, losaid William H. Coombs.
und thai said llliam 11. Coombs assumed
the payment of the money secured by said
mortgage, and that said Coombs lid pay to
said plaintiff $3,125.00, part of the rtioney
secured br said mortgage, with the interest
accruing thereon ; said petition further sets
forth that said William 11. Coombs on the
eighteenth day of Aprilia. d. eiu'titeen hun-
dred and fifty-seve- n agreed in writing with
said Melzar Is ye, thai in consideration that
the said Nva should extend the tiine for thepayment of the money then due, and to be-
come due, 011 said notes and mortgages until
the eighteenth cay of April, a. d. eighteen
hundred and fifty-eigh- t, he, said W. II.
Coombs, would pay said Nye interest 011 all
the money then due, 011 said inortgnge, si therate of eight per cent per annum from the
time said money became due, unUl the said
eighteenth dayof April, a. d. eighteen hun-
dred and fifty-seve- and at the rate of ten
per cent per annum, from tbe suld eighteenth
day of April, a. d. eighteen hundred and fifty-s-

even, until paid; aud also pay interest at
the rate of ten per cent per oniiutn, 011 all the
money thereafter to tall due, from the time the
same lell due till paid.Said petition pravs judg-
ment agatnst the said defendants, for the sum
of S6.250.00, with interesloit $3J 26-00- , at the
rate of six per cent per annum, frm the 1st
day of August, a. d. eighteen hundred and
fifty-fou- r, till the 1st day of August, a. d.
eighteen hundred and fifty-eix- , and at the rate
ol eight per cent per annum, from the said
1st day of August, a. d. eighteen huudred aul
fifty-si- until the eighteenth day of April, r.
d. eighteen hundred arid fifty-seve- n, and at
the rate of ten per cent pter annum, from the
said eighteenth day Of April, a. d. eighteen
hundred and nlty-seve- n, until paid; and also
interest on the remaining 83125. 0Q, at U10
rate of six per cent pet annum from the 1st
dayof August a. d. eighteen hundred snd
fifty-fou- r, until the first day of ft ugust. a. u.
eighteen hundred and fifty-sev- en, rnd at the
rate of ten per cent per annum from the said
firstday of August a. d. eighteen hundiedand
fifty-seve- n, until paid, and that said mort-
gaged premises maybe sold to pav the same.
And the said Thomas D. Sargent is further
notified that he is required to appear and an-
swer said petition, 011 or before lh third Sat-
urday after the 7th day of October next.

J. BRADBURY.
Aug. Att'v. for Plaintiff. ,

ATTACHMENT.
JOHN MacDaniel is hereby notified that on

16th dav of August, 1868, al our in-
stance
e-

an order of
.

attachment- was issued by
wrcorge A.ee, a justice 01 the Peace in Salis
bury Township, in the county of Meigs, Ohio,
in an action wherein we are plaintiffs and
said John MacDaaiel is defendant.- - Tne
amount claimed in said case in $60 and inter-
est thereon from December 1, 1857, and is
lor price of personal properly sold and deliv-
ered by plaiutiffs to deleudani. Said cause
stands adjourned for trial 011 the 6th day of
October next, at eight o'clock a. m.

WHITINU B. HOI.L1STER.
PETEK McLAREN. and
AUGUSTUS S. CURTIS,

Toinr business in the name of llolii e". M-
cLaren l Jo. autCi-- 3 .1


